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Tercentenary Celebration 
SALEM, MASS., JULY 4th to l 0th, 1926 
Bonfire Edition-Not To Be Sold 
STREET RAILWAY SERVING SALEM 
BUILDS HOMES, ATTRACTS 
FACTORIES 
Progress follows the street car. Community growth, 
individuals and industries all thrive where there is 
adequate and reasonably profitable street car ser-
vice. 
Nearly $250,000 annually is paid in wages to em-
ployees of the Salem District who are among the 
best customers of Salem merchants. 
For many years the street railway has been a poten-
tial .factor in building of residences in and on all 
sides of Salem. Factories have kept running through 
transportation provided by street cars. 
We appreciate what Salem has been and is doing for 
us and want to do our best for Salem. 
Good old Salem, we salute you 
on your Birthday! 






This book has bern prrp<i1·C'Cl as a gnide and program of 
events for illC' grrat mass of visiion; who will be r ntc rtain cd 
hy Salem drn,ing· hrr Tercentenary Celebration. 
In ronvcniC'nf form. it ron1ai11s hrii·f sl<ctc hc's and lists o[ 
11istorical and modC'rn points uf i111l'rC'sL a Rclwd ulc of plannl'd 
pa1·;1drs. pag·eants. Rpor1s aml other ,·,iluah·lc: inJ'o1·ma hon. 
GREETINGS TO OUR GUESTS 
Ou 1· sole purpose is 1o aitl you as <1 guidl' a1id tu l1l'lp yon 
C'njoy 1he tracli1ionnl hospitnlity of ou1· city. 
'l'h r rnm;111tie spi1·i1 of' Old Sal!'lll and modern Ren·w1· of 
p t·rsc·nt day S;1k1n l'XIC'ndR tu yo11 a eo1·dial ll'dcome. 
Our adve1·1iRvrs ean lw f.iH fdy pal 1·011ized. Their huusi;s 
are t·eli<ihlc and fhrfr pernonnl'l coul'teous. 
THl!J PUBLlSHmis. 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
The Events of the Week; Parades, Sports, Concerts', Bonfire, 
Muster, Etc.; Pages 4-5-7-8 
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The Best Music in New England 
WILL BE FEATURED AT 
CHARLESHURST 
Salem Willows, Tercentenary Week 
SUNDAY EVENING JULY 4 (Midnight to 4 a. m.) 
CALIFORNIA RAMBLERS 
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 5 
MAL HALLET and His Orchestra 
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 6 
CALIFORNIA RAMBLERS 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 7 
FRANK McMULLIN and His Orchestra 
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 8 
CALIFORNIA RAMBLERS 
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 9 
MAL HALLET and His Orchestra 
SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 10 
CALIFORNIA RAMBLERS 
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DINE AND D AN CE 
- AT-
FERNCROFT INN . 
HAW11HORNE 




FERNCROFT INN BAND 
Barn Dance Every Wednesday Evening 
Telephone Danvers 45 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 
10 A. M. to 8 P . M. 
Loan exhibit at 38 Chestnut St. 
3.00 P. M. 
Mil it<iry, Society, TradrR :md Civic Parade. 
7.30 P. M. 1 
Official banqurt nt Strit e Armory. Vice-President Charles G. 
D:iwcs, principal speaker. Hon. Alden P. White delivering 
the historic oration. 
THURSDAY, JULY 8 
J.~orning 
Family rcun ions und welcome l10me exercises. 
10 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Loan exhibi t nt 38 Chei:ltnut St. 
Aftemoon 
Hi8torical rxercii:;ci:; at Ames Memorial Hall. 
1 P . M. to 8 P . M. 
Portraval of early clays in Salem on Chestnut St. 
Street· Fair. 
2.30 P. M. 
Ath letic meet a t Bertram 1''iclc1, with many leading athletes of: 
tlie country competing. 
8.00 P. M. 
Grand Ball at the Armory. 
LEO J. TRACEY 
8 
FRIDAY, JULY 9 
3.00 P. M. 
Flora l and Historical Parade. 
Eveni g 
Rand concerts, ·willows and Gallows 'Hill. 
SATURDAY, JULY 10 
11.00 A. M. 
Parade or veteran firemen. 
Noon 
Leagur must rr of New England State Veteran Firemen's 
Leag ue, Salem Common. 
Evening 
Music. 
10.00 P. M. 
F ireworks display, Gallows Hill. 
JOHN M. GRAY 
9 
SALEM EVENING NEWS 
FREDERICK J. CLOUTMAN 
10 
DANIEL J. PHALEN 
CITY MARSHAL 
EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS ST. RY. CO'S (SALEM DIV.) TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 1, 1926. Subject to Change Without Notice. 
C. P. McCORMAC, Manager 
1"01· Tnfor-iation Call Salem 9~ I . 
The Company e ndCH\'Ol's to ha,·c carH connect :-ti n1ill'oad station s w ith arriv-
in g- nnd denading- il'ains, as far ri.s may be cri.rn·d~tc nt with g-oocl !-ie r v ice io the 
larg-c1· numbe r of i ts patrons. Consequent ly c~rta in t l'i))s ma.y vary s li ghtly from 
t he times shown h erein, dependent o n steam ra ilroad schedu les. 
Morning- time (5.l5 to 11.59 A. M.) li ght face. 
Afternoon and c,·cnin g- (12.00 to 12.30 A . M .) . 
WEEK- DAYS 
Cars Leave SALEM SQ. for 
PEABODY v ia Bo,lon St. !;.45, 5.48 A. M .. and e' cl'y 10 minutes lo 10.58 P. M., 
then 11.15, 12.00, midnight. Retu rn leaves P eabody Sq. for Salem 6.00 A . M. 
and every 10 m inules to 11.20, 11.50 P. M., then 12.12 A . M . 
BEVERLY , 6 . l 2 A. M. and every 10 minules lo 10.42 P . M . then, 11.00, 11.15, 
11.35 P . M. Relurn leaves \. loucesler crossing- fol' Salem 6.00 . . 6.1 5 A . M . 
and every 10 minutes to 10.55 P . M., the n 11.20, 11.35 , 11.58 P. M . L ea v e 
E llis Sq: for Salem 6 .05 . 6.20 A. M .. and every 10 minutes to 8.30, 8.50, then 
on the hour and 1 20, 30 and 50 minutes past each hour until ·11 P . M . 
MARBLEHEAD, 5.30 A. M. and eve r y 30 minutes to 10.30 P . M ., then 11.15 P. 
M . R etu rn. leave Marblehead 6.00 A. M. and every 30 minutes to 11.00 P . 
M., then 11.45 P. M. 
DANVERS, 6.15 . 6 .30. 6.55 A. M. and every 20 min utes to 11.15 P . M . L eave 
Danvers for Sale m. 6 .05 . s·.1n. 6.2n A. M .. and every 20 minutes to l0 .49 P. 
M .. the n 11 .30 P. M. 
DANVERS HIGHLANDS, 6 .5o A . M . and eve ry 60 minutes lo 10.55 P. M., then 
11 .15 P. M . Leaves Danvers Hig-hlands for Sal~m . 6.15, 6.45 . 7.15, 7.45, 8 .35 
and every 60 minutes to 10.35 P. M . 
PEABODY via No. Salem. 5 .50, 6.10. 6.40 . 6.055 . 7.35 A. M . and every 40 min-
utes to !0.15 P. M ., then ·11.15 P. M . Leave Peabody for Sale m v ia No. Sa-
le m. 6.:10. 7.H A. M .. a nd every 40 min utes to 9.55 P . M ., then 10.55 and 
11.35 P. M. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
LEWIS 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
"Essex County's Leading Cleaners" 
11 
PUTNAMVILLE, 6.15, 7.35 A. M. and every 60 minutes to 10.35 P. M. Return 
leaves Putnamville 7 .18 A. M. and eve t'y 60 minutes to 10.18 P. M . 
LAWRENCE, 7 .15 A. M. and every 60 minutes to 6.15 P. M ., then 9. 15 P . M ., 
Leaves Law t'ence for Salem 7 .45 A. M. and every 60 minutes to 6.45 P. M., 
then 9.45 P. M. 
MIDDLETON, 6 .30 , 7 .15 and every 60 rninntes to 11.15 P. M. Leaves Middleton 
foi· Sa le m 6.25, 6.55, 7 .25 and every 60 minutes to 10.25 P. M., the n 11.10 
P. M. 
ASBURY GROVE, 6.12, 6.42, 8.02 A. M. and evc 1·y 2 houl's to 10.02 P. M . 
Lea ve As bury <:·rove fo1· Salem, 7.00, 7.55, 8.55 A. M . .i-:1nd eve 1·y ~ ho•1r . ..; lo 
10.55 P . M. 
WENHAM, 6.12, 6.42, 8 .02 A. M. and evel'y 60 minutes to 10 .02 P. M., then 
11.15 P. M. Leave Wenham fo r Sa lem, G.00, 6 .1 8, 7.08 , 8.00 A. M. and every 
GO minu tes to 12.00 midni ght 
SOUTH SALEM and Norm al Schoo l, 5 .30 , 6.00 , 6.30 A. M. and evel'y 10 min-
ute s to 10.50 P. M ., then 11.15 , 11.50 P . M. Leaves Nor m a l School for Sa lem, 
6.20 A. 1M . and eve1·y 10 minu leR to 11.20 P. M ., then 11.40 P. M. 12.00 mid -
night. 
SALEM WILLOWS, 6.15 A. M. and cvel'y 30 minutes to 11.15 ,P . M. Leaves 
Salem Willows fol' Sa le m 6.30 A. M. and every 30 minutes to 11.3 0 P. M. 
LYNN AND UPPER SWAMPSCOTT v ia Lol'ing Ave .. 6.10. 6.50 A. M .. and every 
:10 minutes to ,11.50 P. M . Leave~ Lynn fot· Sa lem via Loring Ave., 6.10 A. 
M. a nd eve r y 30 minutes to 11.10 P. M. 
LYNN v ia Highland Ave .. 6.25 A. M. and eve1·y 20 minutes to 11.2'5, 11.55 P . 
M., then 12.25 A .M . Leaves Lynn fo1· Sale m via Highland Ave., 6.00 A. M. 
an d every 20 minutes to 1 1.00 P. M ., the n 11.30, 12.00 P. M . 
LOWELL ST., 18 and 48 minutes past the hour. 
DANVERS via Andovel' St., 58 minutes past the hour. 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
Cars Leave SALEM for 
PEABODY v ia Boston St., 7.05, 7.15, 7.35, 8.05. 8.18. 8 .35, 8.48 , 9.18 9 .33, 9.48 
A. M . a nd every 15 minu tes to 11.33 P. M., then 12.00 midnight . Leave Pea-
body fol' Salem 7.20 , 7.50, 8.20, 8 .50, 9.05 A, M., and evel'y 15 minutes to 
11.35 P. M. then 12.12 A. M. 
BEVERLY via Cabot St ., 7.32, 8.02, 8.32. 9.02, 9.32, 9.47, 10.02 and every 
15 minutes to 11.17 , then 11.35 P. M. Leaves Gloucester Crossing via Cabot 
St. for Salem. 7 .55. 8.25, 8.55, 9.25. 9 .55. 10 .1 0 and every 15 minutes to ll.10 
P. M., then 11.40 P . M . Via Rantoul St ., 10.00 A. M. a nd every 60 minutes 
to 11.00 P. M . Leave Glouce5ter Ct'oss ing fol' Sale m via R antou l St., 9.37 A . 
M. and every 60 min utes to 10 .37 P. M ., then 11.25 P. M. 
MARBLEHEAD, 7 .30 A. M. and every 30 minutes to 11.00 P. M. Leave Mal'ble-
head fol' Sale m 8 .00 A. M. and evel'y 30 minutes to 11.30 P. M . 
DANVERS, 7.15. 7 .55 A. M. and evel'y 20 minutes to 10.55 P. M., then 11.35 
P. M ., 12.15 A. M. Leave Dan vet's fol' Salem, 6.49, 7 .29 , 7 .49 A. M ., and 
eve L'Y 20 mmutes to 10.49 P. M., then 11.49 P. M . 
DANVERS HIGHLANDS, 7.55 A . M. a nd every 60 minutes lo 10.55 P. M . 
Leave Danvers Hi g hland s for Salem, 7.45, 8.35 A. M. and evel'y 60 minutes 
to 10.35 P . M . 
PUTNAMVILLE, 8 .3 5 A. M. and every 60 minutes to 10.35 P. M . Leave Put-
nam ville for Sa lem 8 .1 8 an d every 60 minutes to 10.18 P. M . 
LYNN AND UPPER SWAMPSCOTT v ia Lol'ing a,·e .. 8.20 A. M. , and every 30 
minutes to 11.50 P. M. L eaves Lynn for Sa le m via Lor ing Ave., 7 .30, 8.10 
A . M. and every 30 minutes to 11.10 P. M. 
LYNN v ia Highland Avenue , 8 .15 A . M. an d every 30 minutes to 11.45 A. M . 
then 12.05 P. M. and every 20 minutes, 11.25, 11.55 P. M . 12 .25 A. M. L eave 
Lynn (01· Sale m v ia Hi g hland Ave., 7 .50 ,A. M. and evet'y 30 minutes to 11. 20 
A. M., t he n every 20 mmutes to 11.00 P . M., then 11.30, 12.00 midni ght . 
PEABODY via No. Sa le m. 8.55 , 9.35 , 10.15 A. M .. and ever.- 40 minutes to 
10 .15 P. M ., then 11.00 P. M. Leaves Peabody fol' Salem via No . Sa lem , 9.15, 
9.55 , .10. 35 A. M. and every 40 min utes to 10.35 P. M ., then 11.40 P. M. 
LAWRENCE, 7.15 A. M . and evet'y 60 minutes to 10.15 P. M. Leaves L awren ce 
for Sa le m 7.45 A. M. and evct'y 60 min utes Lo 10.45 P. M. 
MIDDLETON, 7 .15 A. M. and evel'y 60 minutes to 10 .15 P. M.,then 11.35 P. M . 
L eaves Middleton fol' Salem, 8.25 A. M. a nd e\el'y 60 minutes to 11.25 P . M. 
ASBURY GROVE, 8 .02 A. M. and evel'y 2 hours to 10.02 P. M. Leave Asbul'y 
CJ'Ove for Sa lem, 8.55 A. M . and every 2 houl'3 to 10.55 P. M . 
WENHAM, 8 .02 A. M. and evet'y 60 minu tes lo 11.02 P. M. Leave Wenham fot· 
Salem 8 .00 A . M. and every 60 minutes to 12.00 midnight. 
SOUTH SALEM NORMAL SCHOOL, 7 .30, 8.00, 8.20, 8 .30 A. M. and evel'y 10 
minutes to 11.00 P. M ., then 11.20 11.50 P. M. Leaves Nol'mal School, 8.00 . 
8 .20, 8 .30 A. M. and eve.-y 10 minutes to 11.20, then 11.40, 11.50 P . M. 
SALEM WILLOWS, 8. 15 A. M. and evet'y 30 minutes to 10.15 P. M., then 11.00 
11.35 P. M. Leave Will ow::; [01· Sa lem , 8.30 A. M. and eve1·y 30 minutes to 
10.00 P. M. , then 10 .45, 11.15, 11.50 P . M. 
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AUTOMOBILE PARKING PLACES IN SALEM 
Esaex Street from North to Washington Squa1·e West, limit 30 
minutes. 
Washington Street from Lynde to Front, 30 minutes. 
Parking unlimited on Federal Street opposite Court House and 
Federal Theatre. 
Crombie Street, right hand side. 
!<'rout Street 
Parking allowed in .honL of !'olice Statiou. 
Restriction is off on Essex 8treet after 6 P. M. Parking on one side 
of street. 
PARKING ALLOWED ON 
S~. Peter between Brown and Ess~x, easterly side. 
Lynde, southerly side. 
Brown, northerly side. 
Central, both sides 
Federal, between North and St. Peter, southerly. 
Washington, between Church and Federal, both sides. 
Ndw Derby, both sides. 
Derby, between Lafayette .and Hawthome Bl., both sides. 
Washington St., westerly side, to within 75 ft. of Norman, limiteu 
to thirty minutes. 
Liberty, westerly side. 
North between Essex and Lynde, easterly side. 
Cars not to stop within 8 feet of a hydrant. 
Not to stop on crossings. 
Rust St. westerly side. 
Ash St., westerly side. 
Crombie St., easterly side. 
Parking on above named streets for a consecutive period not longer 
than 30 minutes between 9.30 A. M. and 6 P. M. 
No Parking on Sewall St. 
ONE-WAY STREETS 
Church St., easterly. 
Liberty St., between Charter and Essex, northerly. 
Essex St. between St. Peter and North, westerly. 
Randall St., easterly to North. 
Central St., between Essex and Frnnt, southerly. 
North St., Essex to Lynde, northerly. 
Lynde St., North to Washington, easterly. 
Federal St., St. Peter to North, westerly. 
HARRY F. MOHR, Jeweler 
Official Boston & Maine R. R. Watch Inspector 
213 Essex Street ' Salem, Mass. 
WM. S. FELTON & CO. 
Stocks and Bonds, Real Estate Insurance 
Post Office Building Salem 
Telephone 1010 
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
PE K IN 
Cleansing, Pressing, Dyeng and Repairing 
' P:l'ompt Service 
154 Washington Street Salem 
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MICHAEL M. McGRATH 
TIMOTHY O'CONNELL 
JOHN H. GREELEY 
THE SWEETERIA SHOPPE 
THE SHOPPE OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE 
252 Essex Street Salem, Mass. 
New Perley Block 
14 
SALEM WILLOWS 
A visit to Salem is not cornplcic withou~ a irip io ihis won-
derful seaside park, a sho1t distance from Town House Square by 
motor or trolley. 
Herc is located il1c historic l<'ort Lee situated on a high hill 
from which may be obtained a splendid bird's eye view of the har-
bor, islands and surrounding country. 
Its residential section, called Juniper Point has excellent hotels 
and rooming houses and is very popular wiih ihose seeking a real, 
restful vacation. 
The resort is noted far and wide for its genuine fish and lob-
ster dinners served in its numerous resiauranis and cafes. 
Delightful harbor excurnions along ihe North Shore leaYc the 
Willows pier daily. 
A spacious open air theatre is used for frequent free concerts 
and entertainments throughout ihe summer. 
CharleshU1'6t, the Willows bal 1 room is undoubtedly the mosi 
popular summer dance hall on ihe N orih Shore. 
Nationally known orchestras appear regularly. Handsomely ap-
pointed and carefully managed, ii has long been the mecca or dance 
lovers far beyond the li111its of Sale111. Mal Hallci's and ihe Cali-
fornia H.amblers arc freque11i atirnciions here. 
Bowling alleys, shooting gallery, flying horse.> and other attrac-
t ions offer amusement to all. 
l<'ree tennis courts, ball field, sheltered pavillions aud plenty of 
room aitraci hundreds or picnic parties and unli111it(•d free parking 
space for car.s is appreciated by ihe motorists. 
16 
JOHN J. McCARTHY 
JAMES KINSELLA 
16 
HOW TO FIND YOUR CHURCH 
CHURCHES 
T here are elmrcl1cs in Sa lem, represent ing almost every denom-
i11at ion . Among the number is tl1e First Church, so call ed because 
i~ wa s tl1e first cl1urch establiohcd in Sale111 (1636), and is one of: 
the oldest Protestant churches in America. 
SALEM CHURCHES AND LOCATIONS 
Ad \"en t Christian, Nor th street. 
Calvary Baptist, Cor. Bridge and Lemon streets. 
Crombie Street Church, Crombie ;:;trcet. 
First Bnplist, 56 Federal street. 1 ·--
l•' irst Cl1urch, (U11ita.ria11-Cong.), 316 Essex street. 
Fir..;t Church of Christ, Scientist, L)rnde street. 
Virst f1 piritu<ili st Societ~' . f51 \\Ta sl1inglo11 street. 
l•' irst llni\·crsalist, Rust street. 
l•' rp11rl1 F.rnng·rlical (Baptist). 
l<'rirncl"', rorncr Soull1 Pinc nnd " Tarren stree ts. 
Grace', (Epi scopal) , Essex street. 
T111n1:1rnl ::d r Conccp1ion, (R.. C.), Hawf home boulevard. 
81. .Tames', (R. C.), 11pper Federal street. 
St. Ann's, (F. R. C.), Cnslle Hill. 
St .. Tosepl1 , (F. R. C.), Lafayette ;:;trcet. 
SL Mary's. (I. R. C.), nrw church, Mnrgin street. 
Sa h ·<Jf ion .t\ r111~', 41 Ln yafct.te street. 
:-\a lC'111 Clospc l l\1"ission, 71 SL Pct.er street. 
SI. .lohn the Hapl ist, (P. C.) . :rn SI. Prter ;:;treet. 
SI. N°i<'hol as, (R. 0. C.), l<'orrcstrr street. 
:-\I . P<'i rr 's, (Epis.) , St. Petri· street. 
'1'11<' Talicrnn cle, (T<1brrnaclc Church org. 1735). 
Sonl l1 Clmrrl1 , (org. 1774), llnitrd, HJ24, Federal street. 
Lafay<'llc St. Melhodist, Lafayette ;;treet. 
W rslr.\·, (M. E.), 10 North street . 
. lc\\·ish S~· nagogur , Lowrr Essex slred. 
INSURANCE BY BYRNE IS YOUR ASSURANCE 
EDWARD R. BYRNE 
INSURANCE 
Telephone 2331-W 
125 Washington Street - ..... \ Salem, Mass. 
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PLAZA THEA TR~ 
COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN 
BEST PICTURES IN TOWN 
PARSONS LAUNDRY 
QUALITY - SERVICE 
12 Nursery Street Salem, Mass. 
ROBERTS BATTERY SERVICE CO. 





COLONIAL BOWLING ALLEYS 
1 St. Peter Street Telephone 2950 
CHARLIE & GEORGE 
JOHN MENIGELL 
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY 
67 Endic<»tt Street Telephone 2607 -M 
18 
1626 .HISTORICAL SALEM 1926 
Where To Go. What To See. 
Salem was scltlcd in 1626 by Jfogcr Couant and his associates 
1rho carn c l"rom a fishing scttlc111c11t at Cape !\11n. The first colony 
or set.tier:; u1Ti Ycd in J 628 under tire leadership of Captain John 
Endecott. The Indian 11a111c for the locality was Naumkeag. 
PLACES OF INTEREST IN SALEM 
Assembly House, J 38 Federal street, (built 1782). 
Bertram Home for Aged Men, lH Derby street. Built by Cupl. 
.Joseph \\raters (1806-7). 
Broad Street Burial Ground, to lcH oI Broad street, laid out a,.; 
Burial Place in J 655. 
Burial Grounds, Chnr!t•r si red, ''Old Burial Point since 1636.'' 
Cabot House, J.;.;scx street, opp. Public Library (built 1745.) 
Cemetery urt J [oward st reet. 
City Hall, \Vm;hinµ:to11 sired (b uilt 1838). The India 11 Deed:; or 
i::ialem nu1y be seen here. 
Cook-Oliver House, 142 Federal St. Xoled for its wall paper 
111adl' in France. 
Court Houses, l•'cdcral St. Wilcltcrart records and Vfitclr Pins 
ar0 lrerc. 
Custom House, 178 Derby :;trrcl, ( buill _LS]!)). Herc Hawthorne 
began to 11·.ritc "Tlrc Scarlet Letter." His Surveyor's stencil-plate 
:;cen lrrre. His tksk :1l the E;;.;ex Institute. C:cn. Miller, hero of 
Lund.r 's Lane ( 181+) , once Collector. 
Derby Ward House, 1·uot oC I Lerberl SL, (built 1740). 
Essex Institute, l•;,.;px Ht. l\1useu111 u[ liistorical Holies, elc. 
Gallows Hill, tu lert ur Hu:;tun SL Wilchcrnlt wn:-; executed m 
l!i!J2. .0.' int ecn in a ll. 
Gardner-White House, 128 E ssex St. Built by Jolt11 Gardn0r in 
18 1 U. De..;igned b.1· .Mcintire and UllC' u 1· ll1c last tlting·s he did before 
Iri s dcnllr . Jn 1830 Joseph \\Tltite, to wlto111 it then belonged, was 
111urdC'red lrcrc, creating gTcat exciten1ent throughout the country. 
Grimshaw House, :J:3 Charter St. The hom0 ol" Miss Sophia Pea-
body , IYlio bee a Ill(' t lr0 wire or Xatlianiel Hawthorne. 
Hamilton Hall, 9 Chestnut street, (built J805) . Named in hon-
or ol" Alcxa11dt•1· Jlarnil.ton and tl1c c011kr or Sale111's ,:;ocia l acti1·ities. 
lll'rt' Col. Ti motlr.'· PiekPri ng· tl ined in -1808. Commodon• Bainbridge 
181:3, and Lafayette 182+. A beautiful lrall on second floor. 
Hathaway House, foo t or Turner St., in t l1c garden of the House 
u r f-lCH'll Gables. 
Hawthorne 's Birthplace, 27 Union S t. (Born July 4, 1804) . The 
l1ousc• was bui It in J 685. 
Hawthorne's House, 1+ J\lall SL He li1·cd here (1847 to 1850) 
:rnd wrote "The Snow Image " aud "The Scarlet Letter." 
Home for Aged and Destitute Women, (BC'njamiu YV. Crownin-
s lric•ltl hou:;e) , 180 Derby St., (built 1811). Pres. Munroe ent0rtai11ed 
l1t' rC' (1 817). " ·itl r man.1· notable guests. Gen. Miller, o{ Lund_1r':; 
L '.t11 r, li1·{'(1 l1 c1·C' (1821) to 1849). 
The House of the Seven Gables, -foot of Turner St., to the right 
of Derh.1' St. 
I 
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" Old Bakery" (Benjamin H ooper house), rear oC the last. Built 
J 683 on \\' a.;hingfon St. and removed here after 1909. Restored and 
ascd in connection wi th settlement work . 
John Forrester House, 29 W ashington Sq. (built 1818). Later 
occupied by George P eabody and now o"·ncd by the Salem Club. 
Leslie 's Retreat, F eb. 26, 1.775, with the British, was t he firut for-
cible rcsista11cc wi th them at North Bridge. 
Market House, rear of 21!5 Essex St. Bui lt 1816 on site of house 
of E lias Hasket Derby, built 1799 at cost of $80,000; taken down 
for lack of a purchaser after his death in same year. Upon second 
floor is the Town Hall , opened in 1817 upon Yis it of Pres. Munroe. 
Narbonne House, (buil t 1671) , 71 E ssex St. 
North Church, to rigl1l of Town House Sq. Parson Barnard wa:; 
vastor here. 
Nichols House; one o f the Ca1nous woo(len housC's, and is known 
for its beautiful g:udc11 s. 
Pickering House, B road St .. opp. Bnri.al Gr011nd, (h11ilt 1660) . 
Birthplace of Col. Timothy Pirk C'ring, (born 1745). 
Roger Conant Statue, fool of Brown St., facing Common. Com-
n1l' lllOratC's the lC'adc r of first settlers, (1626). 
Ropes Memorial, 318 EssPx St., (built 1719). Famous for its 
wonderful flowers. Was t he hom CBtcad of Judge Nathaniel Ropes. 
Ruck House, 8 Mill St. Buil t beforC' 1651 by Thomas Ruck . 
l-TC're, at one time, lin~d Joseph McTn tire, thC' fathC'r of Samuel, thC' 
l'nmous architect; Ri cl1ar d Cranch, brotl1C'r-i11-law of Pres. John Ad-
ams, who stopped hC'r e seYcral ti mes, and in 1767 John Singleton 
Coplc_\·, the artist. 
Salem Athenaeum, '.339 Essex St. Built 1 !)06, at which time tl1c 
1·orn1cr bnilcling, Plun1mcr Hall , was so ld to Ll1c E ssex Institute. 
PriYate Librnr.1· O]Jcll to members only. 
Salem Common. Trni11 ing fi <' ld in 17 1..J.. 1\ resC'rvation during 
t he war. 
Salem Public Library, 370 J·:sscx St. Hui lt 1855 by CnpL John 
lfrrt mm and µ: in11 , i11 1887 by l1is lteil'8, io th<' cily. lkading Room 
open from 9 A. M. to 9 P . M. By its side lhc '' Bertram E lm,'' l!) 
i'<'l°t i11 circ11ml'crence. the finest "specimen oC :his region. 
Salem Harbor. Fine 1·icw fro Ill foot o C Turner St., wil11 Naugus 
I lead on opposite shore. 
23rd Regiment Monument, l'oul of' Winter Sl. Grnnilc boulder 
with bron ;-:c tablet 11-hi cl1 ron1n1cn10ratc~ scni cc8 in ihe Ci1·il \Var. 
Salem Depot. Hi ~tori cal landniark. 
Town House Sc1u:i.re, silc of Fir~l Town House, l<'irsl Clrnrcl1 , 
and Old Town Pump. 
Turner House, (buil t 16G:2). Callrd Lhc House of ihc Scvc•n 
Gables .in 1667. 
Ward House, in 1·ear or l nsLitutc, ~mrroundPd hy an old-fash-
ioned garden. Otl1cl' in teresting points there. 
Witchcraft Cour ~ House, \\"m;l1i ngfon SL Sec tablet on Jl.Iason-
ie Building. 
Witch House, a lso called Roger \Yilliarns House. Comer of Es-
sex and Nort h Sts. 
W ashington Hotne, \\"a~h i ngfo n S L, nea r B. & :M. Dc·pot. George 








SUPPLYING FIREWORKS FOR 300TH ANNIVERJSARY 
OF SALEM TERCENTENARY - LARGEST DISPLAY 
OF FIREWORKS IN THE WORLD 
Office and Salesrooms: 
Room 841 Little 'Bldg., 80 Boylston Street 
BOSTON, MASS. 
CAMPBELL'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
AVAILABLE TO SOUTHERN ESSEX ,COUNTY 
Telephone 13 
126 Rantoul Street Beverly, Mass. · 
J. S. G. 
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MAURICE KENNELLEY 
DOUBLE JOINTED SPANISH PEANUTS 
Salem Willows and At the Bonfire 
RYAN'S VARIETY STORE 
AND RESTAURANT 
BOSTON STREET SALEM 
BOSTON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MOTORIST 
FULL LINE OF USED AND NEW TIRES 
P. WINEBLATT, Proprietor 
165 Boston Street Salem, Mass. 
E. T. LARKIN 
GROCERIES and PROVtJSIONS 
132 Boston Street Salem, Mass. 
" ONE GRADE-THE BEST" 
JOHN DALAND 
NEWHAL L - ICE 
197 Lynn Street Peabody, Mass. 
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER 






L. A. MORAN, Proprietor 
THE "CLEARSITE" 
THERMOMETER 
Accurate in Performance 
Dignified in Appearance 
A PRODUCT OF SAL.EM 
Wm. G. Lo.veday Co., Mfgs. 
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ROBERT T. CHARLTON 
BONDS 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET ON BONDS OF 
l\iA,SSACHUSETTS MUTUAL INVESTMENT : 
100 Milk Street 
SPECIALISTS IN 
Permanent Waving 








BETWEEN THE THEATRES 
271 ESSEX STREET 
"A Savings Bank For Over 100 Years" 
SALEM SAVINGS BANK 
125 Washington Street 
New England Shoe Shine Parlor 
ACROSS FROM THE PLAZA 
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Salem Willows Mass. 
GENUINE DUCO 
Applied To Your Car - It Lasts 
NORTH SHORE FINISHING CO. 
LORING AVENUE, SALEM PHONE 3639 
PURITY SPRING WATER CO. 
Danvers, Mass. Tel. 839-W 
P. J. Smith Salem Tel. 2283 
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ETC. IN ·SALEM 
Academy Hall, 157 Essex St l'eet. 
Almshouse, off Sa lem Willows R oad . 
Ames Memorial Hall , Y. M. C A. Bui lding. 
A. 0. H. Hall, Div. 5, over H efTernn n' s, Washin l!ton St. 
A. 0. H. Ha ll, D iv . 18, 104 Boston Stl'eet 
Armory, l ~6 Essex Street. 
Bertram Home. 114 Derby St .. eef. 
Market House and Town Hall, Derby Street. 
Masonic Temple, Cor . Lynde and Washin g ton St reets. 
Peabody Museu m, 161 E ssex Street. 
Naumkeag 'Trust Bank Building, 217 Essex Street . 
Mel'chants Nationa l Ban k Building, 253-255 -257 Essex Street . 
Sa lem Norma l School, Cor . L afayette Street and l..01-i"ng Avenue. 
Now and Then Hall. 102 E ssex Stree~ . 
Salem Post office Bui ldin go , 14 4 Was hin g ton Street. 
Sa lem Publi c Library. 370 Essex Stl'eet. 
Odd Fellows' Hall, 81 and 1 25 Washin::rton Sti·eet. 
Plummer':-:; Fai·m School fo1· Boys, Winter I s land. 
Sa lem Chamber of Co :nme1-·ce Buildin g , New Derby Street. 
Sa lem's New Hote l. "The Hawthorne" co 1·ne r H awthorne BJ v d. and Essex. 
Y. M. T. A. Building. Boston St1·eel. 
Elk's Home, North Street. 
City Hall, 93 Washington Street. 
County Court Building, Federal Street. 
Custom House, Derl>Y Street. 
Di st rict Court and Police Station, foot of Central St1·eet. 
East India Marine Hall, opp . St. P ete r Stl'eet. 
Essex Institute, 132-134 Essex Street. 
F. M. T. A. S. Bulding, 129 Essex Street. 
(;. A. R. Hall , 1 7 St. P e t e r Street. 
Hamilton Hall. 7 Cambrid ge Street . 
Holyoke Bui lding, 144 Washington Street. 
Heffernan Block, Cor. Lynde and Washington St1·eets. 
Home for Aged Women, 180 Derby Street. 
K. of C .. Veragua Cou n cil, 9 6 Washin gto n Square, west. 
CLUBS, LODGES, SOCIETIES, ETC. 
American Legion, Post 23 . Ladies' Aux iliary, E~sex Street. 
American Legion, Post 23, H o me, E ssex Stree t. 
A. 0. H., Div. 5, Heffernan's Block. 
A. 0 . H .. Div. 1 8 , Home, Boston Street. 
Boy Scouts of America, Central Street. 
Colonia l Club, over Salem Post Office . 
Cathol ic Daughters of America, K . of C . Home. 
Essex C. A . Board of Trade, Chamber of Co mm el'ce Building. 
E ssex Lodge, Free an d Accepted Masons. 
Father Mathew T. A. S .. 1 29 E ssex Street. 
F. 0. E .. Witch City Aerie, Church Street. 
Grand Army of t h e R epublic, Phil H . S h e ridan P ost 34 . C. A. R. H a ll , 
St. Peter Street. 
Odd Fellows' Club, 53 Washington Street. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Div. 5, Eagles Hall. Church Stree t. 
Mass. Catho li c Order of Foresters , No. 16 , Heffernan Block . 
Sa lem Anima l Rescue League, 14 Foster Street. 
North Shore B. T. A., Chambe r of Comme!'ce Build ing . 
North Shore M. P . A .. C. of C. Bu ild ing. 
Now and Then Association, 1 Washington Square. 
Sa lem Billiard Club . cor . Ch urch and Was hington Sts. 
Salem Chamber of Commerce, New De rby and "\Va shin g ton StJ'cel. 
Salem Club, opp. Sa lem Com mon. 
Sa le m Cred it Bureau, Sa le m C. of C. Build in g. 
Salem F ire men ' s Relief Association. 
Salem Police Relief Association. 
Sa lem Lodge, No. 799, B. P. 0. E., H om e , North Street. 
Sa lem Masonic Club , Washington and L ynde Sti'eets. 
Loyal Order of Moose , Sale m Lodge, No. 2 18 . 125 Wash ington Street. 
Sa lem Nest , No . 115, F. 0 . O .. Front Street. 
L adies' Order, Auxiliary, F. 0. 0., Front Street. 
United States Spanish War V eteran s , . Capt. Ja cob C. R . Peabody, No. 
22, New Home, Beckfol'd Stl'eet. 
Young Men' s C. T. A .. Boston Street. 
Sa lem Commandel'y, U. 0. G. C .. fil'st and thil'cl W e d s, 1 25 'Vash ington 
Street. 
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DUBES QUALITY BAKERY, INC. 
SALEM, MASS. 
NAUMKEAG FILLING ST A TION 
ESSEX CO. DISTRIBUTORS OF McCLAREN TIRES AND 
TUBES ALSO ALL CORD TIRES 
COLONIAL GAS BEACON MOTOR OIL 
Cor. Congress & Palmer Street Salem 
After The Bonfire Dine At The 
MAYFLOW ER 
'The Most Popular Cafeteria On The North Shore• 
ESSEX STREET SALEM 
ERLE H. CURTIS 
BAKER 
ESSEX STREET SALEM 
THE SHOW WORLD 
The Blue Book of Show Land Devoted Exclusively 
To the Amusement World 
JOHNNY J. 1 KLINE 
EDITOR and PUBLISHER 
GAIETY THEATRE BLDG., N. Y. C. 
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AUTOMOBILE CAMP 
At Forest River Park there is an automobile camp, with running water and 
toilet facilities. At this park there is also a splendid public swi mming pool 
During the mouths of July and August children's pl81Ygrounds are maintained by 
the city at all the parks, with both men and women supervisors in constant 
ettendancc. 




Gallows Hill Park 
Hawthorne Place 
Highland Park 
Forest River rark 
PARKS 
Lafayette Park 
Ledge Hill Park 
Liberty Hill Park 
Merritt Triangle 
Palmer's Cove 
Salem Willows Park 
Gardner Triangle 
Roger Conant Monument 
Sa lem Co mmon 
ALBERT M. PIERCE 
PUTNAM BROS. 
• MILK & CREAM 
Andover Street Peabody, Mass. 
TRANSFER MARKET 
Town House Square, Salem 
and Beverly 
BOSTON OFFICE PHONES: 
55 Albany Street, Beach 0337 
77 Central, Congress 5876 
51 Kingsto1, Beach 0821 
36 Hartford, Ma"n 2261 
29 Chatham, Rich 2555 
BA TEMAN MOTOR EXPRESS 
SALEM, PEABODY AND BOSTON 
Salem 2227-J Peabody 734-M 
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THE NORTH SHORE 
This section includes Salem, Swampscott, Marblehead, Beverly, 
Glouceetcr, Manchester-by-the-Re;i, :rnd surrounding towns, all con-
nected by splendid hard hurfa ce boulevards and beautiful ocean side 
rlri 1·eways. 
Tl1c sl1orc and adjacent lctriLory abuu!lll 1n cosily, magnificpu(· 
estates and exclusive hotels. 
Yachting, polo, golf and bath ing arc part of its many atLn1c-
Lions and it;; unsurpassed scenic beauty combine to make it the 
playgro und of America's wealthiest and most socially pro111inent va-
c;i tionists. 
A trip by motor over these pm·fecL roads, cooled by ocean 
brrc7.es, t-hrougl1 some of the grandest ;;;cenery in the counlry will 
enable Hie visitor to understand why this section has been called the 
motorists' paradise. 
The P. A. McSWEENEY CO. 














No Parking Signs 
Write for Prices 
Traffic Sign & 




LEO H. CRONIN 
JOHN H. FLYNN & SONS 
LEATHER 
80 Boston St., Salem Tel. 3359 
SALEM OIL & GREASE CO. 
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A. F. GOLDSMITH 
UNITED F INISH CO. 
Manufacturers of Leather Finishes 
Howley Street Peabody, Mass. 
TOMAS J. DONOVAN 
DRUG GIST 
Boston Street Salem, Mass. 
P.A. MU LLIN 
WITCH HILL MARKET 
Gallows' Hill Established 1872 
RICHARD CONNOLLY CO. 
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
Reliable Goods at Reasonable Prices 
98 Boston Street Salem, Mass. 
A FRIEND 
C. H. U. 
LYNCH BROS. 
Witch City Ice Co. 
74 Butler Street 
LEADE R OIL 






NOTES ON PEABODY 
Peabody, originally a part of Salem, was set off as a part of the town of 
Danvers which was incorporated in 17 57 and was afterward divided into a north 
and a south district. Much di ssension arose between the two districts, and 
after lnuch effort the r esidents of the south district finally secured a separation 
and were incorporated as the 'l'own of South Danvers on May 18, 1855. It re-
tained the name for only 13 yea rs be in g rena,n ed in 18 68 in honor of George 
Peabody who was born in the town February 18 , 1795, and whose noble and 
impartial benefactions caused him to become known a s one of the greatest phil-
anthropists in the history of the world. He remembered his native town by 
gi\.·ing $iG0,000 for the establi ::;hment and m a intenance of the Peabody Insti-
tute and the sum of $140,000 was g iven for th e founding and support of the 
Peabody Academy of Science in Salem. 
'l"he Peabody Institute was es tablished in 185 2, built in 1853-54. It con-
tains a carefully chosen library of about 50, 0 00 volumes and is open to the 
public. The building al so contains a lecture hall where may be seen a full 
length picture of Mr. Peabody, The library contains a picture, the intrinsic 
va lue of which e x ceed s any othe r in this ountry, for it is a pot·trait of Queen 
Victoria painted on a s heet of g old measuring 14 x 10 inches, inscribed uPre-
sented to George Peabody. E sq., the benefactor ol t he .Poor in London" and was 
given to Mr. P eabody in 1 3 67 a s a to ken of appreciaLion of his efforts to help 
the poor a s he had re f used a baronetcy, al s o Lhe Grand Cross of the Order of 
t h e Bath and when a s ked what gift he would accept from the Queen, he replied 
that all he desired was an autograph letter which he received with the portrait. 
'l'he actual cost of the portrait is unknown, but it is estimated to have been 
about $40,000. There are several other presents received by Mr. Peabody on 
exhibition including two gold boxes and the Peabody Educational Medal which 
was presented by Congress and is valued at $5,000. 
Attached to the institute is the Eben Dale Sutton Reference Library which 
was given to the town by Mrs . Eben Sutton as a memorial of her son. This is 
one of the most magnifi cent and costly libraries of its size in the country a1.d 
contains about 3,000 valuable books . Thi s library is free for ' the use of a ll and 
was opened to the public in 18 69. 
The m ost conspicuous object in Peabody is the Soldiers' Monument which 
stands in the cent»e of P eabody Square. It is a tall and shapely shaft, capped 
b,y an im})Osing fi g ure . 'l,h e monument is made of Hallowell granite ran d is 
fifty feet in height . It was erected in 18 81 at a cos t of $7,000. 
To Peabody 
From Town House Square. E ssex S t . to Bos ton St. or 'rown House Sq . to Fed-
era l St. Lo Boston St . t o rig ht . 
-------
Peabody-
Number of e s tablishments ---··- ---·----------------- -- ------····· ·······-···-- --
Number of worke1·s ---- ------------··-········ ··- -·-·····-·····--------------- -----------
Annual salaries a nd wages ---------------------·---------······-------------···-·· 





MURPHY HARDWARE CO. 
Building Department- Lime, Cement, Nails, Iron Columns, Asphalt 
Shingles, Roofing Paper. 
Garden Supplies-Lawn Mowers, Rubber Hose, Sprayers, Lawn 
Rollers, Arsenate of Lead, Pyrox. 
Tool Department-Mitre Boxes, Pinchers, Hammers, Bit Bracers, 
Tool Chests, Hand Drills. 
Miscellaneous-Fireplace Sets and Screens, Paints and Varnishes 
THE HOUSE OF GOOD HARDWARE 
133 Washington St., Salem Tel. 3100 
MA RRS BROTHE RS 
LEATHER MANUFACTURERS 
Blubber Hollow Salem, Mass. 
84 
. HAROLD V. THURSTON 
\ 
FLYNN COAL CO. 
SALE M 
A FRIE ND 
SALEM H 
Leslie Brand Food Products 
CRESSY, DOCKHAM & CO., INC. 
Salem, Mass. 
Try Leslie Brand Flour - One Trial Will Convince You 
84 
HAROLD V. THURSTON 
\ 
FLYNN COAL CO. 
SALE M 
A FRIE ND 
SALEM H 
Leslie Brand Food Products 
CRESSY, DOCKHAM & CO., INC. 
Salem, Mass. 





LAWTON'S FLOWER SHOP 
Where Quality Counts - · Lawt•on Wins 
13 North St., Salem Tel. Salem 3901-M or 3901-R 
FRANK COSGROVE 
IT AX I 
3 HUDSON SEDANS 
Salem Tunnel Tel. 4000-W 
BROPHY'S EXPRESS 
Boston Street 
HENRY J. BARNES 
SIGNS 
Salem, Mass. 
Essex Street Salem, Mass. 
J. E. H. 
JOHN V. COOK 
PA TRICK J. KELLEY 
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OUR IFOREFATHERS' IDEA OF HOW JULY 4TH SHOULD 
BE CELEBRATED 
Extract from letter written by John Adams, second president of the 
United States, and one of the most distinguished signers of the 
Declaration of Independence, on July 3, 1776: 
"Yesterday the greatest question was decided which ever was 
debated in America, and a greater perhaps never was or will be de-
cided among men. 
The Fourth of July 1776, will be the most memorable epoch in 
the history of America. I am apt to beli eve that it will be celebrated 
by succeeding generations . as the great anniversary festival. It 
ought to be commemorated as the day ocf deliverance by so~mn acts 
of devotion to Almighty God. It ought to be solemniz_ed with pomp 
and parade, with shows, games, sports, bell s, bonfires and illumina-
tions, from one end of this continent to the other, from this time 
foward evermore." 
Gallows Hill Bonfires an Institution 
For more than a half a centu1·y giant bonfires have bee n erected 
on historic Gallows Hill. To the westward, about 50 yards from th e 
stack stand two lonely looking trees, where, history tells us, th e ex-
ecution of 19 persons condemned for witchcraft in 1692 took place. 
The victims were hanged on trees. 
While the bonfires which have been staged for so ma ny years 
have no connection with the historic traditions of Gallows Hill, it has 
always seemed to Salemites the proper p lace for their annual In-
dependence Day celebration. 
The bonfires which have been built on the historic hill have a l-
ways been gigantic in their proportions, th e present stack being· nearly 
100 feet high and not far from 200 feet above sea level. Years ago 
the stacks were built cylindrical in construction, tapering to a cone 
shape at the top. For several years now they have bee n built squa 1·c 
at the base and gradually tapering as th e summit of the pile is 
reached .. 
A well four feet square is built inside the stack, the barrels be-
ing set in place from the inside. This well a lso narrows as the top of 
the stack is approached. Through this well 20 men-when the stack 
reaches a height of 50 feet or more-pass over their heads, in an 
endless chain, the barrels to the men above, the stacking crew at the 
top setting the barrels in place. Each barrel is securely nai led in 
place. This is necessary to withstand the heavy gales which sweep 
over Gallows Hill during thunder storms and on other stormy days. 
This year's stack has had to withstand some very high winds. 
In this 1926 stack there arc nearly 3000 barrels. They are set on 
a base of 1200 railroad ties. The barrels are built up two deep. Tha t 
is, there is an inner shell as well as the outer. Inside this is dumped 
tons of old balTels, boxes and other filling material that will burn. 
Thus, it may be seen, the stack is very solid. Burning, it will retain 
its shape for a long time after it is lighted. 
For two days the smouldering embers of the fire will burn, 
leaving a motley collection of old barrel! hoops and twisted iron. It 
is all that remains of the work of two score men, who give their 
time after work at nights doing the heavy arduous work so that 







INGALLS MOTOR COMPANY 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
Lincoln ,fj'e~ Fordson 
The Universal Car 
CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS 
FORDSON TRACTORS AND PARTS 
FORD CARS, PARTS, SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES 
Compliments of-
PAUL R. PEICOIT 
EDWARD G. KIELEY 
Salesmen 
Atlantic Avenue :-: Marblehead 
····································-··········· 
~bt 1'a1tltbornt 
THE HAWTHORNE situated at the junc-
tion of Hawthorne Boulevard and Washing-
ton Sq. is in the one most pleasing and 
advantageous location in the city. 
A distinct type, true to Colonial traditions. 
The finest tourist and commercial hotel be-
tween Boston and Portland. 
A cool, charming stopping place for sum-
mer tourist. 
A central point for business and travelling 
men d1oing business in Essex County. Good 
meals, a comfortable night's rest and an 
early start. 
A Commodious garage a block away. 
Within easy walking distance of House of 
Seven Gables, Hawthorne's birthplace, the 
Witch House, Essex Institute and Peabody 
Museum and many more of Salem's his.-
torical points. 
HERBERT A. BROOKS, Mgr. 
······-------····-·-······-··--·--··············i 
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